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Call for Abstracts:
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Gu#st Editors: Jörg Hütte#rmann and Johann#s Ebn#r
Institut# of Int#rdisciplinary R#s#arch on Conflict and Viol#nc# (IKG), Bi#l#f#ld Univ#rsity, Bi#l#f#ld

Afte#r  th#  Europ#an Enlight#nm#nt  mad#  rationality

its  id#al,  #motions  and affe#cts  long  app#ar#d to  b#

transitional ph#nom#na that had to b# ov#rcom#. Any

positiv# r#f#r#nc# to #motions s##m#d to b# a socio-

cultural atavism. Esp#cially in G#rmany it was s##n as

r#gr#ssion  to  an  outdat#d  Weltanschauung (world-

vi#w). Norb#rt Elias’s studi#s on th# proc#ss of civi-

lization, th# sociog#n#sis of national habitus, and #s-

tablish#d/outsid#r  figurations  op#n#d th#  door  to  a

gradual r#ass#ssm#nt of th# conn#ction b#tw##n #mo-

tion and soci#ty (and #motion and cognition), which

has b##n gaining mom#ntum sinc# th# 1990s. Mod#rn

cultural and social sci#nc#s hav# com# to r#aliz# that

#motions and affe#cts ar# not m#r#ly obstacl#s to “ob-

j#ctiv#” knowl#dg# but th# k#y to n#w social and cul-

tural  insights.  It  has  b#com#  wid#ly  acc#pt#d  that

th#y cannot b# l#fte to psychology. Inst#ad, #motions

and affe#cts ar# r#gard#d as social and cultural facts

that  d#mands  multi-  and  int#rdisciplinary  analysis.

This r#-#valuation is now r#fl#ct#d in conflict and vio-

l#nc#  r#s#arch,  not  l#ast  thanks  to  Randall  Collins’

ground-br#aking #mpirical analys#s of viol#nc#.

This prompts us to ask how th# #motional turn af-

f#cts th# way urban conflicts ar# analyz#d. Is th#r#

pr#viously  unid#ntifi#d  or  unutiliz#d  pot#ntial  for

knowl#dg# and innovation? What pot#ntial is op#n#d

up  by  th#  chang#  of  p#rsp#ctiv#?  W#  b#li#v#  that

th#r# is a lot still to b# discov#r#d h#r#. This b#gins

with  th#  qu#stion  of  wh#th#r  'affe#ct'  or  '#motion'

should b# th# guiding conc#pt of this lat#st social sci-

#nc# and humaniti#s turn.

To dat#, how#v#r, th# #motions manif#st#d in urban

conflicts,  such as f#ar and ang#r,  hav# usually b##n

analyz#d in a rath#r casual mann#r with no r#gard to

th# th#ori#s of #motion. In such pragmatic analys#s,

local  f##lings  of  thr#at  ar#  fr#qu#ntly  dismiss#d  as

“symbolic thr#ats” that do not n##d to b# tak#n s#ri-

ously (in contrast to “actual” or “r#alistic” thr#ats). Th#

local sociog#n#sis of f##lings that #m#rg# in th# con-

t#xt of urban conflicts t#nds not to b# ad#quat#ly in-

v#stigat#d b#caus# locally #mb#dd#d implicit assump-

tions (or local social-psychological cont#xts that hav#

d#v#lop#d  ov#r  tim#)  ar#  ignor#d.  Inst#ad  symbolic

thr#at and th# concomitant f##lings ar# dismiss#d as

th# r#sults of #lit# manipulation or simply atteribut#d

to fals# consciousn#ss.

In vi#w of  this,  it  s##ms p#rtin#nt for  r#s#arch#rs

studying urban conflicts to consid#r what th#y hav#

l#arn#d  (or  could  still  l#arn)  from  th#  shifteing  dis-

cours# on #motion and affe#ct in th# social  and cul-

tural sci#nc#s. To this #nd, w# would lik# to invit# au-

thors to contribut# to a focus issu# of th# International

Journal of Conflict and Violence on “Analyzing Urban

Conflicts in Light of th# ‘Emotional Turn’”.

W# w#lcom# thr## diffe#r#nt forms of contribution: a)

Firstly, #mpirical cas# studi#s (including comparativ#

studi#s) that #x#mplify a conc#ptual and social-th#o-

r#tical r#fl#ction on #motion and affe#ct th#ory. b) S#c-

ondly, articl#s that tak# stock of th# (national or int#r-

national)  situation  and  r#vi#w  th#  d#sid#rata.  c)

Thirdly, studi#s inv#stigating how urban soci#ti#s d#al

with th# probl#m compl#x of “conflict, #motion, and

affe#ct” (int#rv#ntion, control, mod#ration).

Th# conflict topics ar# not pr#d#t#rmin#d, and may

includ# migration, transport, climat#, s#curity, social

in#quality, housing, public spac#, art, local #conomy …

or many oth#rs. Contributions ar# w#lcom# from any

of th# social and cultural disciplin#s: sociology, urban

anthropology,  planning sci#nc#,  archit#ctur#,  human

g#ography,  cultural  psychology,  art  and  history  to

nam# but th# most important. 
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Th#r# ar#, how#v#r, two strict r#quir#m#nts. Firstly

th# inv#stigat#d conflicts must r#lat# to urban soci#ty.

And s#condly, contributions must addr#ss at l#ast on#

of th# following thr## compl#x#s.

1. Th# first  compl#x r#lat#s  to th# int#rdisciplinary
#motional  turn,  including  th#  qu#stion  of  how
#motional  dynamics  influ#nc#  (or  ar#  g#n#rat#d
by)  conflict  #scalation (or  d#-#scalation).  Various
affe#cts  ar#  sali#nt  h#r#  (including  sham#,  ang#r,
and disgust), as w#ll as #motional #xp#ri#nc#s of
flow,  pl#asur#,  fusion,  moral  sublimity,  #tc.  An-
oth#r qu#stion in this  compl#x is  how and with
what  int#ntions  and  cons#qu#nc#s  #motions  ar#
articulat#d in th# cont#xt of controv#rsy and con-
flict r#solution in urban soci#ty. Conflict dynamics
that follow a socio-psychological logic (such as th#
sham#-rag#  spiral)  ar#  also of  int#r#st,  as  is  th#
qu#stion  of  th#  functions  and  cons#qu#nc#s  of
group-r#lat#d affe#ct mod#lling b#for#, during, and
afte#r urban conflict proc#ss#s (for #xampl# diffe#r-
#ntiation functions, str#ngth#ning group coh#sion
through prais# and criticism, stigmatization). Fur-
th#rmor#, th# qu#stion of wh#th#r and how local,
r#gional,  and  national  cultur#s  of  conflict  and
#motion  ar#  articulat#d  and  sali#nt  in  sp#cific
urban  conflicts  can  also  b#  addr#ss#d.  Finally,
th#r# is th# qu#stion of how sci#ntists d#al with
th#ir own #motions.

2. Th#  s#cond  compl#x  conc#rns  th#  continuum
b#tw##n locality and national soci#ty (or locality
and  globality).  Th#  qu#stion  h#r#  th#  #xt#nt  to
which urban conflicts ar# g#n#rat#d by local urban
soci#ti#s  or  r#pr#s#nt  manif#stations  of  t#nsions
op#rating  at  th#  national  or  global  scal#.  Which
affe#cts and #motions ar# g#n#rat#d locally, which
ar# m#r#ly 'sup#rimpos#d' from th# outsid#.

3. Finally, th# compl#x of “int#rv#ntion in urban con-
t#xts” r#pr#s#nts an ar#a of growing int#r-#st. In-
t#rv#ntions  such  as  urban  r#g#n#ration  proj#cts,
local policing m#asur#s, and d#s#gr#gation polici#s
app#ar to b# #ncount#ring int#nd#d and unint#n-
d#d (again #motional) count#r-r#actions. Th# int#r-
v#ning actor’s pow#r and control #ncount#r a pr#-
viously uns##n and p#rhaps also unutiliz#d pow#r
of s#lf-control in th# obj#cts of int#rv#ntion. Th#
addr#ss##s of int#rv#ntion ar# l#ss and l#ss willing
to b# r#duc#d to b#ing m#r# r#cipi#nts or targ#ts
of  socio-t#chnological  int#rv#ntions.  This  n#w
sc#pticism towards such int#rv#ntions is #pitom-
iz#d  by  th#  social  figur#  of  th#  “angry  citiz#n”
(Wutbürg#r).

Deadlines

• Abstract submission by 30 S#pt#mb#r 2024 via  
#mail to ijcv@uni-bi#l#f#ld.d#

• Editorial d#cision on acc#ptanc# of abstracts by 
31 Octob#r 2024

• Submission of full manuscripts by 31 March 2025

Full manuscripts will b# p##r-r#vi#w#d. Acc#ptanc# of
an abstract by th# Gu#st Editors has no b#aring on
th# subs#qu#nt d#cision on acc#ptanc# of th# manu-
script.
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